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Abstract

The Neoproterozoic Ribeira belt is subdivided in two domains with contrasting tectonic characteristics. The northern domain

is dominated by shallowly dipping foliations and orogen-normal thrust tectonics. The southern domain is characterized by a

1000-km-long network of anastomosing transcurrent shear zones parallel to the belt. This contrast is interpreted as reflecting

continent–continent convergence that is almost orthogonal to the margins in the northern domain and significantly oblique in

the southern domain. The central, transitional, domain of the Ribeira belt displays the northern termination of the transcurrent

shear zone network: the Além Paraı́ba–Pádua shear zone system (APPSS). The 250-km-long Além Paraı́ba–Pádua system

involves granulites facies mylonites deformed through transpression. A detailed study of the microstructure and lattice preferred

orientation (LPO) of the rock-forming minerals in these granulite mylonites allow a better understanding of deformation

mechanisms active at high temperature in the crust. Plagioclase crystals are plastically deformed; they display curved twins and

cleavages, mechanical twins, and evidence of dynamic recrystallization. LPO of plagioclase is consistent with activation of the

(010) [100] and (010) [001] slip systems. LPO of orthopyroxene and amphibole indicates that these minerals have been

deformed through dislocation creep with the activation of the (100) [001] slip system. Quartz in granulite mylonite displays

evidence of extensive growth through grain boundary migration. The LPO of quartz is therefore the result of a static

transformation of an initial, syn-kinematic LPO, and cannot be straightforwardly interpreted in terms of deformation

mechanisms active during mylonitization. D 2002 Published by Elsevier Science B.V.
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1. Introduction

The Ribeira belt of southeastern Brazil (Fig. 1)

formed at the end of the Neoproterozoic Gondwana

assembly, along the eastern boundary of an Archean

to Neoproterozoic proto-continent that stabilized

before 600 Ma. This continental domain involved

the São Francisco craton, its eastern rifted margin,

and the Neoproterozoic Brasilia belt located to the

west and southwest of the craton. Haralyi and Hasui

(1982) and Brueckner et al. (2000) have suggested

that the eastern limit of this continental domain is

underlined by a gravity and magnetic anomaly.

According to Pedrosa-Soares et al. (1998), the spatial
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Fig. 1. Cartoon showing the repartition of continental lithosphere stabilized before 600 Ma (proto-South America and proto-Africa, shaded) and

after 600 Ma (the Ribeira belt). This highlights the curved shape of the Ribeira belt, and the transpressive character of the southern-domain.

SFC= São Francisco craton, CC=Congo craton and BB=Brasilia belt.
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association of these anomalies with meta-ultramafic

rocks indicates that they may represent the remnant of

an ancient oceanic crust. To the east, the Ribeira belt

contains abundant igneous rocks of tonalite, grano-

diorite and diorite composition, and granulites of

igneous and metasedimentary origin. This belt may

represent a pervasively deformed and metamorphosed

magmatic arc. This assemblage suggests a geody-

namic scenario involving the closure of a marginal,

probably back-arc-basin and the collision of the mag-

matic arc with the proto-continent at ca. 600 Ma.

Evidence of such a tectonic setting is difficult to

decipher further south, where the interference between

the Ribeira and Brasilia belts and the longitudinal

displacements of units along orogen-parallel strike-

slip faults make geodynamic interpretations less reli-

able.

The Ribeira belt displays unusual structural char-

acteristics suggesting that the southern termination of

the craton profoundly influenced the strain repartition

(Vauchez et al., 1994). The structural trend of the

Ribeira belt changes from N020j to the north, along

the craton boundary, to N070j southward, beyond the

termination of the craton (Fig. 1). This along-strike

variation in tectonic pattern correlates with southward

variation in syn-kinematic metamorphism, from gran-

ulite to amphibolite facies suggesting a variation in

erosion level. Vauchez et al. (1994), using finite-

element modeling, have suggested that the variation

in tectonic style and exhumed metamorphic level

along the Ribeira belt results from a lithospheric-scale

rheological heterogeneity induced by the termination

of the cold and stiff craton. In this model, the northern

part of the Ribeira belt was confined westward by the

cratonic domain, and this resulted in a thickening of

the crust through nappe tectonics. In contrast, to the

south of the craton, most of the convergence was

accommodated by lateral escape. This model also

predicts that the strain regime in the central part of

the Ribeira belt should be transpressional, associating

lithosphere thickening and belt-parallel strike-slip

faulting. Recent isotopic data provide further support

to this model since they point toward a broadly

synchronous deformation (600–550 Ma) along the

Ribeira belt independently of the strain regime (U–Pb

and Pb–Pb; Söllner et al., 1991; Machado et al., 1996;

Brueckner et al., 2000). Thrusting followed by trans-

current faulting has developed over a short timespan

and may be regarded as parts of a single, continuous

tectonic evolution.

This paper presents the results of a detailed study

of the main transcurrent shear zones of the central

Ribeira belt from the regional to the crystal scale.

From microstructures and lattice preferred orientation

(LPO) analysis, it is shown that the mechanical

behavior of the various rock-forming minerals indi-

cates the activation of high-temperature processes,

compatible with granulite facies metamorphic condi-

tions. Evidence of transpressional deformation at

various scales is also reported. These results allow a

discussion of the nature of deformation mechanisms

operative in the lower crust, which is still poorly

understood.

2. Geological setting

The geology of the eastern and southeastern parts of

the Ribeira belt (Fig. 2) is dominated by middle to

lower crustal rock sequences, especially migmatitic

gneisses and granulites, the protoliths of which have

been dated at 2220F 27 Ma (U–Pb; Söllner et al.,

1991). These rocks have subsequently undergone

tectonic, magmatic and metamorphic processes during

the Neoproterozoic Pan-African/Brasiliano orogeny,

(f 600–520 Ma). The northern part of the belt is

characterized by two different rock sequences: the

Paraı́ba do Sul and Juiz de Fora complexes. The former

contains kinzigites, garnet – biotite – plagioclase

gneisses, migmatites and granulite gneisses, whereas

the latter complex is dominated by granulitic gneisses

of enderbitic and mangeritic compositions and basic

granulites. Charnockites free of solid-state deformation

are observed in both domains. U–Pb radiometric age

determinations highlight an evolution from 2200 to

500 Ma ago (Machado et al., 1996). The oldest ages

obtained for high-grade gneisses from the Juiz de Fora

and Paraı́ba do Sul complexes are in the range 2185–

2134 Ma. They have been related to the Transamazo-

nian orogeny (Machado et al., 1996), the earliest

thermo-tectonic event in the region. Subsequently,

these rocks have been affected by the Pan-African/

Brasiliano event (f 600–520 Ma).

In the studied area, two principal deformation

events, belonging to a Neoproterozoic orogeny, have

been documented. Early thrusting to the WNW started
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before 589F 8 Ma (monazite and titanite ages), and

was followed by slightly younger dextral transcurrent

shearing that occurred before 535–527 Ma (zircon,

monazite and titanite U–Pb ages; Machado et al.,

1996). A continuous metamorphic evolution involv-

ing two metamorphic episodes, both in the granulite

facies, has been suggested by Porcher (1997). The

first event occurred under temperature conditions of

ca. 850 jC and pressures between 600 and 670 MPa

in the southern area (Três Rios–Rio de Janeiro state),

and from 810 to 880 jC in the north (Santo Antônio

de Pádua–Rio de Janeiro state). This metamorphic

episode is preserved in granulites that have escaped

the transcurrent deformation and have retained a low-

angle foliation defined by the alignment of hyper-

sthene, plagioclase, quartz, biotite, garnet and clino-

pyroxene. According to Machado et al. (1996), the

peak metamorphism was reached between 589 and

563 Ma (monazite and titanite ages). A slightly lower-

grade metamorphic imprint was recorded during the

development of the transcurrent shear zones before

535–527 Ma (Machado et al., 1996). PT conditions

Fig. 2. Schematic geologic map of the Além Paraı́ba–Pádua shear zone. (1) Polycyclic basement, (2) Juiz de Fora complex, (3) enderbite, (4)

kinzigite, (5) syntectonic granites, (6) Paraiba do Sul complex, (7) mylonitic rocks.
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evaluated from chemical analysis range from 715 to

747 jC and 450 MPa for the southern area, and from

734 to 743 jC and 520 MPa for the northern area

(Porcher, 1997).

Hypersthene is the diagnostic mineral in these

rocks, most of which are quartz–feldsphatic granulitic

gneisses with plagioclase, quartz, and/or perthitic

alkali–feldspar, hypersthene, biotite and garnet. Silli-

manite is sometimes present, especially in kinzigitic

gneisses, associated with garnet, hornblende, biotite

and plagioclase. Gneisses with mineral assemblages

involving clinopyroxene, garnet, hornblende, and bio-

tite are also observed in close association with the

kinzigitic gneisses. Similar assemblages that are free

of biotite have been observed locally, suggesting that

during the early stage of deformation dry granulites

have been formed.

In summary, tectonic and metamorphic evidence

hints to a continuous evolution in which thrusting and

transcurrent faulting under high temperature and rel-

atively low pressure were associated. This evolution is

likely related to the progressive closure of an arcuate

residual basin between the eastern and western Gond-

wana protocontinents during a period of time that

straddles the upper Neoproterozoic–Cambrian boun-

dary.

3. Além Paraı́ba–Pádua shear zone system

The Além Paraı́ba–Pádua shear zone system

(APPSS) represents the northern termination of a

network of ductile strike-slip shear zones that extends

for over 1000 km in the southern Ribeira belt. It

involves dextral transcurrent shear zones oriented

N070j and N040j in the southern and northern

portions, respectively (Figs. 1 and 2). These shear

zones are characterized by a mylonitic foliation devel-

oped under high-temperature/low-pressure conditions

in the middle/lower crust. In the Pádua area, several

zones of granulitic mylonites form a network parallel

to the general trend of the belt. The Além Paraı́ba

shear zone is slightly oblique to the tectonic grain of

the belt and to the Pádua network, and may be

regarded as a mega C’ shear band, i.e., a strain transfer

zone within the belt that accommodated the orthogo-

nal component of contraction in a transpressional

system. The deformation pattern of this region, as

reported above, was likely controlled by the rheolog-

ical heterogeneity of the lithosphere in the area,

especially that introduced by the southern termination

of the São Francisco craton (Figs. 1 and 2; Vauchez et

al., 1994).

High-temperature mylonites in the shear zones

have both igneous and sedimentary protoliths. They

are granulites of noritic composition, kinzigitic

gneisses, amphibolites, gabbroic gneisses and some

plagioclase-rich migmatites. To the north, mylonites

equilibrated under granulite facies conditions are pre-

dominant in both the Além Paraı́ba and the Pádua

shear zones. To the south, granulitic mylonites out-

crop as lenses a few hundred metres to a few kilo-

metres of extension embedded in migmatitic gneisses,

frequently hornblende bearing, that still preserve few

pyroxenes. This suggests that the granulitic mylonites

remained metastable during late stages of deformation

coeval with cooling down to the upper amphibolite

facies conditions. A common characteristic of the

various types of mylonites is that, when compared

to their host rocks, they do not show any grain-size

reduction.

The mylonitic foliation trends predominantly NE–

SW in the Pádua system and ENE–WSW in the Além

Paraı́ba shear zone. On both sides of the Além Paraı́ba

shear zone, the dip of the foliation decreases to the SE

and NW in a fan-like configuration (Fig. 3). Such a

Fig. 3. Schematic cross section (A–B) along the Além Paraı́ba–Pádua shear system.
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configuration is not observed in the Pádua system

where the foliation consistently dips steeply to the SE.

The mylonitic foliation contains a ubiquitous mineral

stretching lineation (Fig. 4), which is gently south-

ward plunging in the Pádua shear zone and subhor-

izontal in the Além Paraı́ba shear zone. Stretching is

marked by boudinage of the foliation or of the more

competent layers, shape preferred orientation of silli-

manite prisms, amphibole, biotite and oxides (espe-

cially ilmenite), elongate recrystallized tails around

porphyroclasts, and ductilely elongated plagioclase

crystals.

Kinematic indicators in the granulite facies mylon-

ite are scarce. This is probably due to a combination

of pure and simple shear components in a transpres-

sional deformation that tends to impede the develop-

ment of asymmetrical structures (e.g., Vauchez et al.,

1995), and to extensive annealing of mylonites. The

most common kinematic indicators are asymmetrical

tails of dynamically recrystallized feldspar on por-

phyroclasts. j-type porphyroclasts (Passchier et al.,

1992) are more commonly observed, but y-type have

been occasionally found (Fig. 5A). Stiff layers of

amphibolites embedded in more felsic mylonites

display rotated asymmetric boudins (Fig. 5B). Lo-

cally, shear bands have been observed. In any case,

mesoscopic and microscopic kinematic indicators in

the APPSS consistently suggest a dextral sense of

shear.

4. Microstructure, deformation mechanisms and

LPO development in the shear zones

Rock-forming minerals are largely segregated into

elongate, almost monomineralic layers or ribbons that

define the foliation (Fig. 6A). The ribbons wrap

around porphyroclasts that may be remnants of parent

plagioclase, garnet, orthopyroxene and/or clinopyrox-

ene grains. At the grain scale, those mylonites display

microstructures typical of high-temperature condi-

tions prevailing during and after ductile deformation.

Syn- to post-kinematic annealing is supported by

evidence of efficient diffusion (recovery, pervasive

grain boundary migration and grain growth, static

recrystallization). This is in good agreement with

thermobarometric determinations and mineral as-

semblages, and raises the question of whether the

LPO of the main minerals observed in granulitic

mylonites (quartz, plagioclase, pyroxene and amphib-

ole) is representative of syn-kinematic processes or

has been deeply affected by post-kinematic (static)

evolution.

5. Lattice preferred orientation measurement

technique

Determinations of LPO of quartz, plagioclase,

hypersthene and amphibole were made with a scan-

Fig. 4. Foliation and lineation orientations in the Além Paraı́ba–Pádua shear system.
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ning electron microscope JEOL JSM 5600 (Labora-

toire de Tectonophysique, University of Montpellier)

through the indexation of electron back-scattered

diffraction patterns (EBSD; Lloyd et al., 1991;

Adams et al., 1993; Dingley and Field, 1997). Dif-

fraction patterns have been generated by the inter-

action of a vertical electron beam with a crystal in an

ultra-polished thin section tilted 70j relative to the

horizontal plane, then projected onto a phosphor

screen. A low-light, high-resolution digital camera

records the photonic image of the diffraction pat-

tern, which is then processed and indexed using

the CHANNEL+ software from HKL Technology

(Schmidt and Olesen, 1989). The nature of the

mineral and the Euler angles (u1, /, u2) character-
izing the lattice orientation are stored for each meas-

urement. The whole procedure (pattern acquisition,

image freezing, kikuchi bands detection, indexing

and result backup) can be carried out automatically,

however, in this work the lattice preferred orientation

Fig. 5. (A) Dextrally rotated y-type winged feldspar porphyroclast in mylonite granulite. (B) Dextrally rotated amphibolite inclusions inside

Além Paraı́ba shear zone.
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has been measured grain-per-grain and diffraction

patterns have been visually inspected before record-

ing the results. In complement, LPO of quartz and

plagioclase in a few samples were measured previ-

ously using a five-axes universal stage at São Paulo

University.

Fig. 6. (A) SEM photomicrograph of gneiss composed of alternating layers of recrystallized feldspars (plg) and quartz (qz) ribbons. (B) Optical

photomicrograph of quartzite mylonite showing sillimanite crystals parallel to the foliation.
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6. Quartz: annealing fabric

Quartz in granulitic mylonites displays a limited

variety of microstructures. When the modal propor-

tion of quartz is high enough, quartz is segregated into

almost monomineralic ribbons interlayered with other

mineral components. Four main quartz LPO types

have been observed, they are associated with contrast-

ing microstructures and may represent various degrees

of combination between syn- and post-kinematic

processes.

The most common type displays a tabular shape

and a large grain size (platten-quartz type). Usually,

platten-quartz ribbons are made of a single layer of

crystals. The individual grains have straight or slightly

curved boundaries with dihedral angles close to 90j.
Most grains do not display any substructure; in those

grains that do, the microstructure is restricted to a

weak undulose extinction and rare sub-boundaries.

These grains frequently contain inclusions of elongate

plagioclase, micas or prismatic sillimanite aligned

parallel to the mylonitic foliation (Fig. 6B).

Tabular quartz ribbons display a LPO character-

ized by a maximum of [0001] axes close to the Y

tectonic direction, and the absence of subsidiary

maximum close to Z or X (X: lineation direction;

Z: normal to the XY foliation plane). The concen-

tration of the c-axis around Y is either isotropic,

resulting in an almost circular shape of the contours,

or slightly elongated between the Y and Z directions

defining a short girdle in the YZ plane (Fig. 7C). The

hai and hmi axes have a maximum density that is

close to the stretching lineation (Fig. 7A and B).

This type of LPO is common in high-temperature

mylonites and is interpreted to result from activation

of the prism hai slip system (Nicolas and Poirier,

1976; Bunge and Wenk, 1977; Starkey, 1979;

Schmid and Casey, 1986).

Fig. 7. Statistical distribution in equal area diagrams of the complete quartz fabrics (sample RB614).
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A second quartz c-axis orientation pattern was

observed in a mylonitic granodiorite gneiss, showing

deformed and recrystallized plagioclase grains (55–

60%), recrystallized polygonal quartz grains (20–

25%) and some K-feldspar and biotite. This fabric is

associated with a microstructure characterized by

polygonal quartz grains, many of them five- or six-

sided, exhibiting straight boundaries meeting at triple

junctions. Quartz also forms monomineralic poly-

crystalline ribbons but there are some grains within

the feldspar-rich domains. The c-axis pole figures

(Fig. 8) display a single girdle skeleton with two

maxima on the ZY plane of the structural framework,

asymmetrically (RB70, Fig. 8C) or symmetrically

(RB523, Fig. 10B) distributed with respect to the

mylonitic foliation plane. Complete LPOs shown on

Fig. 8A and B displays hai and hmi axis patterns

similar to those of sample RB614 (Fig. 7A and B),

i.e., with a density maximum near the stretching

lineation. The hri and hzi axes display a poorly

organized pattern.

The third type of quartz LPO is characterized by

two maxima of c-axis orientations symmetrically

located between the Y and Z structural axes (Fig.

10C). The maximum concentration is high and no

significant subsidiary maxima exist. This crystallo-

graphic fabric was observed in mylonites in which

quartz grains are equidimensional, usually smaller in

size than the platten-quartz (a few hundred micro-

metres), and display straight boundaries with dihedral

angles of about 120j. These crystals are free of any

substructure, and contain inclusions of other minerals

aligned parallel to the mylonitic foliation (Fig. 6B).

Tabular and equidimensional grains may coexist and

Fig. 8. Isofrequency curves in equal are diagrams for the complete quartz fabric (sample RB70).
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in a few cases, evidence for a transition from tabular

to equidimensional shapes has been observed. In these

specimens, equidimensional grains surround larger

tabular crystals. The contact between the two types

is usually complex, small polygonal grains being

frequently enclosed by a larger one. As a result, grain

boundaries of large quartz crystals are extremely

irregular, they display reentrants and promontories

made of small straight segments giving a typical

faceted aspect to the larger crystals. The proportion

of small and large grains is variable from sample to

sample and in some cases, original grains only subsist

as skeletal minerals within a matrix of finer, equant

polygonal grains (Fig. 14A).

The fourth type of quartz LPO has been observed

in an intensely deformed mylonite. The main charac-

teristic of this mylonitic gneiss is that almost all the

quartz content of the rock is concentrated in ribbons,

which are separated by feldspar-rich domains that lack

quartz. Substructures such as sub-grains and undulose

extinction are scarce, and the grains, 60–100 Am in

size, show a brick-like shape (Fig. 6A). The respective

quartz LPO exhibits a c-axis single girdle with a

shallowly plunging point maximum that makes a
f 25j clockwise angle to the pole of the foliation

(Z axes). This relationship is consistent with the

macroscopic sense of the shear (Fig. 9C). The a-axis

orientation patterns have a tendency to spread along a

great circle (Fig. 9A). There is a clustering of a-axes

at an angle of ca. 25j to the X direction. The poles to

rhomb crystallographic planes are arranged along two

perpendicular planes (fN–S and E–W) with a

maximum density near Z (Fig. 9D). The preferred

orientation of the first order prisms {m} and the a-axis

patterns are similar, but the distribution of the normal

to the rhomb planes is more diffuse (Fig. 9E). Helm-

ing et al. (1994) have suggested that hmi preferentially
oriented sub-parallel to the lineation could be gener-

ated by recrystallization (Fig. 9B).

These four main types of quartz LPO are not

randomly distributed. Types 1 and 2 (Fig. 10A and

B) are typical of mylonites at the boundaries of the

Fig. 9. Pole figures in equal area diagrams of the c-axis (C) second-order prisms (A), first order prisms (B), positive rhombs (D) and negative

rhombs (E) (sample RB609).
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shear zones. Types 3 and 4 (Fig. 10C and D) have

been observed in mylonites in the core of the shear

zones.

7. Quartz LPO discussion

Granulitic mylonites consistently display evidence

of syn-tectonic recrystallization under high-temper-

ature conditions and static evolution of their micro-

structure due to annealing (for a general discussion of

the processes and their effects in crystalline materials

see Humphreys and Hatherly, 1995). During anneal-

ing, the microstructure of the polycrystalline material

continued to evolve at high temperature even after the

differential stress was removed because diffusion

continued to operate. The main recrystallization

mechanism involved is grain boundary migration,

which can generate two different types of recrystal-

lized grains. Limited annealing leads to recovery

Fig. 10. c-Axis fabrics of samples from moderate- to high-strain domains of the mylonite shear zone. Fabrics are ordered by increasing

deformation intensity.
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through the formation of strain-free new grains with

straight boundaries that meet at angles of 120j (triple-

grain junctions). More severe annealing results in

extensive grain growth through the consumption of

grains having a higher dislocation density (higher

stored energy). When quartz grain size is bimodal,

lower surface energy may also favor growth of coarser

crystals and consumption of the finer ones providing

their stored energy is similar. In rocks where strain-

induced segregation led to compositional layering,

grain boundary migration normal to the foliation is

limited and grain growth results in the development of

platten-quartz. In quartz-rich rocks, grain boundary

migration is less dimensionally constrained. Extensive

grain boundary migration results in the inclusion of

small, pre-existing crystals in large quartz grains (Fig.

6B).

The significance of quartz LPO in rocks that have

undergone extensive annealing is still poorly under-

stood. The extent of the modification of the initial LPO

by static recrystallization is poorly constrained. On one

hand, where grain boundary migration was restricted to

the polygonization of crystals without significant

growth, the syn-kinematic LPO was probably not

totally erased. On the other hand, where extensive

grain growth deeply modified the microstructure, it

may have alsomodified the LPO pattern and symmetry.

Experiments by Hobbs (1968), Green et al. (1970) and

Masuda et al. (1997) were not conclusive in this regard.

More recently, Heillbronner and Tullis (2001) have

reported results from experimentally annealed quartzite

showing that the pre-existing LPO of quartz was

largely preserved although the size and shape of crystal

is significantly modified. However, these results do not

account for the peculiar LPO observed in extensively

annealed quartz-rich mylonites as those within the

Além Paraı́ba–Pádua shear system. These LPO (types

3 and 4 especially) cannot be explained by the activa-

tion of one or several high-temperature (prismatic) slip

systems identified in quartz deformed under granulitic

conditions (e.g., Nicolas and Poirier, 1976; Mainprice

et al., 1986). Consequently, the LPO of quartz in

extensively annealed mylonites cannot be merely inter-

preted in terms of active slip systems and kinematics.

These LPO may have been largely modified by post-

tectonic diffusion through a selection process favoring

some of the initial crystallographic orientations at the

expenses of the others.

The transition from types 1 and 2 to types 3 and 4

of quartz LPO from the periphery to the center of the

shear zones might reflect either a difference in the

syn-kinematic LPO or contrasting post-kinematic evo-

lution of the LPO, possibly in relation to a thermal

gradient. Considering that mylonitization in the Além

Paraı́ba–Pádua shear zone system occurred under HT-

LP conditions (z 800 jC; 600–700 MPa), a possible

source for LPO variations might be an effect of the

a–h quartz transition either during mylonitization or

during post-kinematic annealing (e.g., Green et al.,

1970). Indeed, the exaggerated growth of quartz in

most studied mylonites is also in agreement with an

evolution in the h-quartz stability field. LPO variation

across small-scale shear zones formed under amphib-

olite facies conditions was already described by Vau-

chez (1987) who tentatively suggested that either

variations in temperature or in water content may

have favored a switch in the dominant slip system.

8. Plagioclase

Granulitic mylonites display alternating quartz-

and plagioclase-rich layers. The plagioclase-rich

domains resulted from the dynamic recrystallization

of porphyroclasts and as a result, only a few porphyr-

oclasts are usually preserved. These porphyroclasts

are plastically deformed and frequently display

mechanical twins, bent cleavage and twin planes,

sub-boundaries and sub-grains. Recrystallized plagio-

clase grains are from 30 to 150 Am in size and are

strain-free; they are usually almost equidimensional

and display a polygonal shape with 120j dihedral

angles (Fig. 11A). Some recrystallized grains show

evidence of heterogeneous grain boundary migration

(Fig. 11B) due to heterogeneous grain boundary

migration. The overall microstructure of plagioclase

suggests a deformation accommodated through an

association of dislocation creep, dynamic recrystalli-

zation and limited grain boundary migration (diffu-

sion).

Ji and Mainprice (1990) and Egydio-Silva and

Mainprice (1999) have shown that there is no signifi-

cant difference between the crystallographic fabric of

recrystallized and porphyroclastic plagioclase grains.

In this study, the LPO of the recrystallized and relic

plagioclase grains have been indistinctly measured.
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Fig. 11. (A) Recrystallized plagioclase grains with polygonal shapes. Straight grain boundary configurations meet at 120j triple junctions. (B)

Grain boundary migration microstructure in deformed feldspar from central Além Paraı́ba–Pádua shear system.
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LPO of the samples RB5, RB70 and RB95 is

shown in Fig. 12. In general, the (010) poles concen-

trations display two maxima, a stronger one close to

the foliation pole (Fig. 12B, E and H) and a subsidiary

maximum sub-parallel to the stretching lineation (Fig.

12H). The [100] axes are preferentially oriented sub-

parallel to the Y structural direction (Fig. 12A, D and

G), whereas the orientation pattern of the (001) poles

is more complex and diffuse (Fig. 12C and F). In the

same samples (RB559, RB540 and, RB609A), the

[100] axes form a girdle parallel to the foliation plane

with a maximum near Y (Fig. 13A). In the remaining

samples (Fig. 13D and G), [100] shows a more

complex pattern. The (010) poles form a maximum

that is approximately perpendicular to the foliation

plane, and the asymmetry of this maximum concen-

Fig. 12. Preferred orientation of plagioclase crystallographic axes in the gneiss mylonite from the Além Paraı́ba–Pádua shear system (samples

RB95, RB5 and RB70).
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tration with respect to the foliation are consistent with

a dextral sense of shear (Fig. 13B, E and H). The

(001) poles orientation pattern is always difficult to

interpret, but there is a tendency for the data to spread

along two small circles symmetrically located with

respect to the foliation plane (Fig. 13C). The other

patterns are more diffuse and complex (Fig. 13F and

I).

Orientation of the (010) planes sub-parallel to the

foliation plane and of the [100] and [001] axes nearly

Fig. 13. Preferred orientation of plagioclase crystallographic axes in the gneiss mylonite from the Além Paraı́ba–Pádua shear system (samples

RB559, RB540 and RB609).
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parallel to Y and X, respectively provide indirect

evidence for dislocation glide on the (010) [100]

and (010) [001] slip systems. This interpretation is

supported by TEM observations reported by Olsen

and Kohlstedt (1984) and Ji and Mainprice (1988).

These authors observed that the highest density of

Fig. 14. (A) Photomicrograph of a quartzite mylonite. Quartz grains are recrystallized and show polygonal shapes and evidences of grain

boundary migration. (B) Orthopyroxene porphyroclast showing bent cleavage planes.
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dislocations was on the (010) planes and that these

dislocations were representative of the (010) [001]

and (010) [100] slip systems. From these observa-

tions, they concluded that, at high temperature, dis-

location glide on these slip systems represents the

main mechanism for LPO development in plagioclase.

LPO observed in the Além Paraı́ba shear zone is

consistent with plastic deformation of plagioclase

under high-temperature granulite facies conditions

observed in the area.

Fig. 15. Orthopyroxene lattice preferred orientations of granulite mylonites measured with the EBSD technique. Foliation (XY plane) is vertical

and lineation (X) is horizontal.
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9. Pyroxenes

Ortho- and clinopyroxene are 60–90 Am in size

and show limited evidence of intracrystalline defor-

mation. Orthopyroxene in mylonites and protomylon-

ites typically forms trails of crystals that parallel the

mylonitic stretching lineation. The larger grains fre-

quently display slightly elongate shapes (Fig. 14B).

Generally, orthopyroxene shows a strong preferred

orientation with (100) oriented parallel to the foliation

plane (Fig. 15A and D), [001] parallel to the stretching

lineation (Fig. 15C and F) and clustering of [010] near

the Y structural direction (Fig. 15B and E). Even

outside the ductile shear zones (6–8 km away),

orthopyroxene exhibits a relatively strong fabric. In

this environment, [100] and [010] show some disper-

sion but still display clear concentrations. The highest

density of [001] is always close to X structural axis.

Since (100) and [001] coincide with the flow plane

and the flow direction, respectively, this LPO is likely

due to the activation of the (100)[001] slip system.

Dominant activation of the (100)[001] slip system in

orthopyroxene was confirmed by TEM observations

in experimentally and naturally deformed rocks in

pioneering work on dislocations by Coe and Muller

(1973) and Kohlstedt and Van der Sande (1973).

The strong orthopyroxene LPO observed in these

high-temperature mylonites, characterized by parallel-

ism of (100) with the foliation plane and [001] with

the lineation, suggests that mylonitization occurred

Fig. 16. Amphibole lattice preferred orientations of granulite mylonites measured with the EBSD technique. (A) Sample RB609 and (B) sample

RB614. Foliation (XY plane) is E–W/vertical and lineation (X) is horizontal.
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within the physical conditions of the pyroxene’s

plasticity, a conclusion in good agreement with avail-

able thermobarometric results (Tmaxi880 jC at F
700 MPa).

10. Amphibole

Amphibole usually exhibits large grains elongated

in the foliation plane parallel to the macroscopic

lineation. However, in a few cases, amphibole crystals

are equidimensional, polygonal, and display 120j
triple junction boundaries, forming part of a polymi-

neralic matrix. Consistently, there is almost no sub-

structure in amphiboles.

Amphibole LPOs are similar to those of orthopyr-

oxene (Fig. 16A). The (100) poles are preferentially

oriented close to the foliation pole, [001] clusters

around the X-axis, and the (010) poles are dominantly

located near Y. As for orthopyroxene, this amphibole

LPO pattern suggests that slip occurred mainly

through activation of the (100)[001] slip system

(Rooney et al., 1975). Samples less deformed than

the mylonites also exhibit a preferred orientation

of the amphibole crystals. However, the (010) and

(001) planes in these samples show a more com-

plex distribution; [001] is spread in the foliation

plane and (010) poles show a diffuse distribution

(Fig. 16B).

Considering the microstructure and LPO of

amphibole in the high-temperature mylonites, we

suggest that this mineral deformed through dislocation

creep assisted by diffusion. Dislocation creep and

dynamic recrystallization likely account for LPO

development, whereas diffusion accommodated

recovery and grain growth.

11. Discussion and conclusion

The Ribeira belt resulted from the collision

between the proto-South American and western Afri-

can continents during the final amalgamation of west-

ern Gondwana (600–570 Ma). An anastomosing

network of shear zones formed within the southern

Ribeira belt due to the arcuate shape of the residual

basin, and the presence of an old cratonic domain at

the margin of the proto-South American continent. In

the central domain of the belt, the Além Paraı́ba–

Pádua dextral shear zone system contains mylonites

deformed under granulite facies metamorphic condi-

tions. Shear zones in the Pádua system are parallel to

the regional tectonic trend and display evidence of

deformation at higher temperature than the Além

Paraı́ba shear zone. The Além Paraı́ba shear zone is

slightly oblique to the regional orogenic trend; it

represents a mega-scale C’ shear band that acted as

a strain transfer shear zone accommodating the oro-

gen-normal contraction components in a transpres-

sional regime.

A detailed study of the microstructures and LPO of

mylonites outcropping in the APPSS provide insights

on the mechanical behavior of the major mineral

constituents of the granulite facies mylonites. Micro-

structure and LPO of plagioclase, orthopyroxene and

amphibole demonstrate that these minerals have been

deformed plastically through activation of intracrys-

talline slip systems characteristic of high-temperature

conditions. This supports that mylonitization in the

transcurrent shear zones started in the granulite facies

under high-temperature conditions, a conclusion that

agrees with a limited cooling of the crust during the

transition from the earlier thrusting event to the trans-

current deformation (Porcher, 1997).

Quartz exhibits microstructural evidence support-

ing a major contribution of diffusion during and after

mylonitization. Enhanced grain growth and static

recrystallization deeply modified the microstructure

after deformation ceased. This static evolution may

have significantly modified the initial, syn-kinematic

quartz LPO. As a result, it is unclear if the observed

quartz LPO was retained from the syn-kinematic

evolution, thereby hindering any interpretation of

LPO patterns in terms of deformation mechanisms

active during mylonitization. Quartz LPO displays an

evolution from the border to the core of shear zones.

LPOs with a point maximum of [0001] axis close to

the Y structural direction dominate in the external

domain of the shear zones. In the internal domains,

the maximum density tends to spread between the Y

and Z directions, and in the core of the shear zone,

quartz LPOs usually display point maxima symmetri-

cally located either between Y and Z, or between Z

and X. The latter LPO seems to characterize samples

in which diffusion processes continued after deforma-

tion leading to static transformation of the syn-kine-
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matic microstructure. This across-strike microstruc-

tural and textural evolution of quartz might be an

effect of a thermal gradient across the shear zone, the

central, more deformed domain being also hotter than

the periphery. Such a temperature variation across the

shear zone might have resulted in the periphery and in

the core of the shear zones being respectively in the

field of stability of the a- and h-quartz during the last

increments of deformation and the subsequent post-

kinematic annealing.

The LPO of orthopyroxene, plagioclase, and

amphibole support that these minerals have been

deformed through dislocation creep with the activa-

tion of the (100) [001] slip system in orthopyroxene

and amphibole, and of the (010) [001] and (010) [100]

slip systems in plagioclase. Evidence of intracrystal-

line slip in these minerals, of mechanical twinning and

pervasive recrystallization in plagioclase, and of

extensive grain boundary migration in quartz points

toward transcurrent deformation starting under very

high-temperature conditions, probably > 800 jC. In
the southern domain (southern Além Paraı́ba fault),

remnants of granulitic mylonites embedded in mig-

matitic mylonites suggest that the deformation con-

tinued during cooling down to the upper amphibolite

facies, but the lack of any evidence of low-temper-

ature reworking suggests that strike-slip faulting stop-

ped before the geotherm returned to normal.
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